The fact .that the growth of mammalian tissue varies with the plasmatic medium and that this variation is probably due to the presence of inhibiting and stimulating substances has been shown in a previous communication. 1 I:t has also been s'hown that the extracts of various tissues when added to the plasma have a more or less specific action on the growth of the tissue3 This evidence is suggestive that an immunity to the growth of individual cells might be artificially acquired by an animal.
Many workers have attempted to obtain specific cytotoxins and cytolysins by injecting animals with certain cells and determining whether antibodies were found in the serum. In determining whether such bodies were present or not the method generally adopted was to inject the serum of the animal thought to be immune into another animal of the same species as that from which the immunizing agent had been obtained. Cytolysins were in many cases found to be present, but they were not specific. Lambert a after considering fully the published results observed by many investigators on the above lines gives the results of his experiments. He investigated the nature of ,the growth of cells in the plasma of immunized animals and was able to determine that immune bodies were present but were not specific. In his experiments guinea pigs were immunized to ra~t sarcoma and the skin of rat embryos. The important question as to whether one animal can be immunized to the tissue of another animal of the same species has not been investigated by the method of growth in vitro. A consideration of this question would appear to 'be of importance as throwing light upon the correlation of growth of various tissues in normal and abnormal states of the body. In conducting such a series of experiments it is also of importance to determine what are the changes taking place in the cells injected. Do they act as tissue grafts, or are they destroyed by the host into which .they are placed ?
The present experiments were carried ottt with a view of determining whether such an immunity was specific to the one type of cell. A series of ten experiments which included the making of 396 cultures was employed,
Technique.
An adult rabbit was killed and the testicles and portions of the liver were removed. Each tissue was divided as finely as possible and made into a thick emulsion which .could just pass through a large hypodermic needle by mixing with it a small quantity of Ringer's fluid. On the same or the subsequent day five or six cubic centimeters of testicular emulsion were injected into the peritoneal cavity of an adult rabbit, a corresponding amount of liver emulsion being injected into the peritoneal cavity of a second rabbit. The process was repeated twice at intervals of seven days, so that one animal received three doses of testicular emulsion and the other three doses of liver emulsion. Portions of liver and testicle were cultivated in the plasmata of fhese animals and in the plasma of a control animal at various intervals. The injection of this quantity of emulsion was in no case followed by any injurious results to the animal experimented upon.
E~perlment L--Two adult male rabbits, A and B, were injected, Rabbit A receiving three intraperitoneal injections of 5 cc. each of liver emulsion, and Rabbit B three inieetions of 5 co. each of testicle emulsion, an interval of one week elapsing between each injection.
Seven days after the last injection Rabbit C was anesthetized and blood removed from the carotid artery. 4 This animal was kept under ether while blood 4 All the experiments were done under ether anesthesia.
was removed by puncture from Animals A and B. The three bloods were centrifugalized in ice. Portions of liver and testicle were removed meanwhile from Animal C and placed in Ringer's fluid. Cultures of both tissues were now made by the Carrel technique in each of the three plasmata.
Results.--Good growth occurred with both tissues in the control plasma of Animal C. In the plasma of Animal A (immune to liver) there was fair growth in all the specimens of testicle, but this growth was always considerably less than in the controls. Of the liver cultures not one showed any growth, and the specimens after fixation stained very faintly or not at all, showing that the cells were dead (Text- fig. I ). In the plasma of Animal B (immune to testicle) there was only slight growth of the cultures of testicle, the growth being considerably less than in the cases of those pieces of tissue grown in the plasma of Animal A, and very much less than in the controls of the plasma of Animal C. The cultures of liver showed in every case no trace of growth (Text- fig. 2 ).
This experiment would appear to show that injections of liver or testicle confer an immunity which is more marked in both cases to liver than to testicle. Experiment 2.--The above experiment was repeated with the same two immune animals fourteen days after they had received the last injection, another control animal, C, being used.
Resultx.--In the control plasma of C there was good growth of both tissues:
In Animal A (immune to liver) there was only slight growth in the cultures of testicle and no growth in the cultures of liver. In Animal B there was marked growth in all the cultures of testicle, this being nearly as good as in the controls. The cultures of liver showed no growth (Text-figs. I and 2).
Apparently, therefore, as regards the testicle there was an increased immunity in the animal injected with liver emulsion, but in the animal injected with testicle emulsion the immunity was passing off so that growth was nearly as good as in the controls. Both animals still showed, however, a definite immuni~ty to the growth of liver.
Experiment 3.--The above experiment was repeated with the same immune animals twenty-six days after they had received the last injection, another con~ trol animal, C, being used.
Results.--Good growth occurred with both tissues in the control plasma of Animal C. In the plasma of Animal A there was good growth in all the cultures of testicle. The cultures of liver showed growth in four of six specimens, but the growth was only slight and was always less than in the case of the controls. In the plasma of Animal B there was again extensive growth of all the cultures of testicle, this being definitely greater than in the controls. The cul-. tures of liver showed no growth (Text-figs. I and 2).
Thus after twenty-six days the immunity to the growth of testicle was wearing off in the animal injected with liver, while in :the animal injected with testicle an anti-immune body appeared to have been formed. As regards the immunity to liver this was beginning to pass off with :the animal injected with liver, but was still present in the animal injected with testicle.
These experiments seem to show that a certain immunity was produced to the growth of ,tissue 'by the injection of celIuIar emulsions, that this immunity was not definitely specific, although it was always better to liver than to testicle, and that it lasted but a short: time.
In order to confirm these results further experiments were carried out, the cultures in this group being made after each injection and continued at weekly intervals after the last injection until the results were found to coincide with those obtained in a normal animal.
Experiment 4.--An adult male rabbit, D, was injected with 5 cc. of liver emulsion, and an adult female rabbit, E, with 5 re. of testicle emulsion. Seven days later portions of liver and testicle were removed from a control animal, C, and cultivated in the plasmata of the three animals. As soon as the experiment was completed Animals D and E received a second intraperitoneal injection of liver or testicle emulsion.
Results.---There was good growth of both tissues in all specimens in the plasma of the control animal, C. In the plasma of Animal D there was no growth of any of the specimens of either liver or testicle. In the plasma of Animal E there was slight growth of liver and fair growth of testicle in all specimens (Text-fig. 3 ).
Hence it appeared that the animal injected with liver had already a good immunity to both liver and testicle, while that injected with testicle had a /air immunity to liver and only a slight immunity to testicle.
Five days after the above experiment Animal D died from the effects of severe bites infli'cted by another rabbit. An adult female ra~it, G, was therefore taken for further injections with liver extract.
"V. Results.--There was good growth of both liver and testicle in the control animal, C. In the plasma of Animal G before an injection there was again, as was to be expected, good growth of both tissues (Text- fig. 4 ). In the plasma of Animal E there was no growth of the liver tissue and only fair growth of the testicular tissue (Text- fig. 3 ).
It would appear therefore that after the second injection immunity to the growth of liver had definitely increased, but that to testicle was still slight.
Experiment 6.--Cultures were made seven days later in the plasma of Animal E, i. e., seven days after the third injection of testicle emulsion, and in Animal G seven days after the first injection of liver emulsion, also in the plasma of the control animal, C.
Results.--There was good growth in both tissues of the plasma of the control animal, C. In Animal G there was fair growth of all the liver cultures, this being, however, distinctly less than in the control ( In this case the immunity in the animal inje~:ted with testicle was still very good for the liver and had greatly increased for the testicle. In the case of the animal injected with liver there was already some immunity to the growth of liver and 'but lit'tle, if any, to the growth .of testicle.
Experiment 7.--The above experiments were repeated eight days later with another control animal; that is, fifteen days after the third injection of testicle emulsion in Animal E, and eight days after the second injection of liver emulsion in Animal G.
Results.--There was again good growth in the controls. In the plasma of Animal G there was only slight growth of the liver specimens, but the specimens of testicle still showed good growth (Text- fig. 4 )-In the plasma of Animal E there was good growth of all the cultures of liver; in fact this growth was considerably better than in the controls, but with all the cultures of testicle there was only slight growth, several of the specimens showing no growth at all (Text- fig. 3 ).
In this experiment there was a distinct change in the plasma of the animal injected with testicle. The immunity to the liver hadentirely disappeared and was, in fact, succeeded by an anti-immunity. There was, however, still a very distinct immunity to the growth of testicular tissue. The animal inoculated with liver injections showed an increasing immunity to the growth of liver, but had not yet developed any to the growth of testicle.
Experiment 8.--The above experiments were repeated seven days later; that is, twenty-two days after the third.injection of testicle into Animal E, and seven days after the third injection of liver into Animal G.
Results.--The growth of the controls was again good in all cases. In the plasma of Animal G there was no growth in the specimens of liver (Fig. 2) , and only slight growth in the specimens of testicle (Text-fig. 4 ). In the plasma of Animal E there was good growth in all the specimens of liver, but it was now no better than in the controls. In the case of the testicle the growth was distinctly better than in the case of the controls (Text-fig. 3 ).
At this period, then, the animal injected with testicle had lost all its immunity to liver and the immunity to the testicle had disappeared to be followed ~oy an anti-immunity. The animal injected with liver had, on the other hand, an increasing immunity to liver and was now developing an immunity to the growth of testicle.
Experiment 9.--The above experiment was repeated seven days later; that is, twenty-nine days after the third injection of testicle in Animal E, and fourteen days after the third injection of liver in Animal G.
Results.--The controls as usual grew well. In the plasma of Animal G there was now very marked growth of liver, this being in all cases more extensive than in the controls (Figs. 3 and 4) . The specimens of testicle, however, showed only very slight growth in a few specimens (Text-fig. 4 ). In the plasma of Animal E the growth of both tissues was similar to that of the controls (Text- fig. 3 ).
At this stage, therefore, Animal E had lost all its immunity. In Animal G the immunity to liver had disappeared and this, as had been the case in Animal E, was followed by an anti-immunity. There was, however, a very definite immunity to the growth of testicle.
Experiment zo.--The above experiments were repeated seven days later; that is, thirty-six days after the third injection of testicle into Animal E, and twentyone days after the third injection of liver in Animal G.
Results.--Both tissues grew well in the control plasma. In the plasma of Animal G there was still extensive growth of liver, especially as regards the parenchymatous cells, these being much more marked than in the controls. In the case of the specimens of testicle there was now good growth which was slightly better than the controls (Text- fig. 4 ). In the plasma of Animal E the growth of both tissues was good and was equal to that of the controls.
At this stage bofh animals had lost their immunity, but whereas Animal G was in a stage of anti-immunity to both tissues, so that they grew better in its plasma than in the controls, yet in the case of Animal E t~e anti-immunity was als'o lost and the plasma was of the same value as a medium as that of an uninjected animal. The results of these experiments are well shown in Text-figs. 3 and 4, and it is of interest to note that in both cases, although one was injected with liver and the other with testicle, an immunity to the growth of the liver was more rapidly developed, being followed at a later interval by an immunity to the growth of testicle. In both ,cases also this immunity was followed by an anti-immunity which was again rapidly lost, so that the plasma in this respect resembled that of a normal animal. The curves show that the extent of growth in the two animals, although varying in degree, simulate one another to a remarkable extent and confirm the results obtained in Animals and B in so far that they show that an immunity was more rapidly Obtained to the growth of liver, but was followed at a slightly later date by an immunity to the growth of testicle. The fact that the immunity to liver and testicular growth differs in point of time shows that to a certain extent the inhibition to this growth is spe-cific, but the experiments also clearly show that it is not specific in the sense that the injection of liver limits the growth of liver tissue only, whilst the injection of testicle limits only that of testicular tissue. For in both Animals E and G it was seen that the immunity to liver was more rapidly developed, although one was injected with liver and the other with testicle, the same result being also obtained in Animals A and B. The fact, however, that the growth of each tissue is independently controlled would give rise to the belief that in the future it may be possigle to determine a method of controlling the growth of one and only one tissue.
After these experiments were completed the immunized animals were killed and it was found that at the site of injection the emulsified .tissue formed an encapsulated mass which on section was caseous and necrotic. Microscopical sections showed, as a general rule, necrotic cellular masses which stained poorly. These masses were surrounded by large numbers of round cells and commencing connective tissue formation. In no case was there any evidence of the injected cells having grown in the host. They were in all cases destroyed and surrounded by inflammatory exudates. In both animals sections were made of the liver and it was foulad that the cells resembled exactly those of a normal animal. It was impossible to say that they showed any degeneration or necrotic changes as the result of the injection of tissue emulsion.
CONCLUSIOI~S.
Active immunity to the growth of tissue may be ot~tained 'by intraperitoneal injections of tissue emulsions, This immunity is of short duration and is followed by an antiimmunity.
The immunit)~ varies for individual tissues both in extent and in the time of onset.
The immunity is not specifi.c in so far that it is not more marked to the tissue similar to that forming the emulsion. 
